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Pass the word to your relatives and friends to come now.

LOW COLONIST RATES
To Oregon will prevail from the East September 15 to October 15,

via the .".'.'.
Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co

and Southern Pacific
(LIXES IX OBEGOX)

From Chicago !I.Oo
From SL Louis ..... tSM
From Omaha 2VW '.'"'!

r prom St Paul ................ &tw .t.;
From Kansas City ,. 25.00

Deposit the amount cf the fare with the nearest O. R. fe N. or
-- .; L' Agent and ticket will be delivered In the East without Extr
cost Send us the name and address of any one interested In the
' State for Oregon literature. Will. MeMURBAY, General Passenger
Agent, : - , PORTLAND, ORE. ,V

MCHARDSOU EMBROIDERY

We hare bought all the above
Rule.' -.- ''.:;

LEE BRO'S BARGAIN STORE
'

BASES OREGON.

aataassarngmasr!!

ftotice of Meeting; of Board of

Equalisation.

Notice is hereby given that the
County Board of Equalization for Un-

ion County, Oregon, will attend at
the Court House at La Grande, Ore-
gon, on Monday, October 18th, 1909,

and publicly examine the assessment
rolls, correct all errors in valuation,
description of qualities of land, lots,
or other property, as assessed by the
County Assessor, and It shall be the
'luty of all persons interested to ap-

pear at too time and place given.
All persons having grievance? re-

garding the 1909 assessment may ap-

pear before such board and present
theft affidavits containing grounds
of complaint All such affidavits must
be presented during the first week ot
Vie meeting of the board.

: , h- t. a. rinehart,
Assessor, for Union County, Oregon,

Notice to Contractors. '

Notice Is hereby given that bids will
, be received at the office of the city

recorder for the construction of n five
. foot sidewalk on and along the North

side of Lot, 6, Block 110 In Graadya
addition to the City o fLa Grande, Ore
gon, said walk to be constructed, nc
cording to the specifications on Me
at the recorder's office. All bids to. be
accompanied by a certified check of
10 per cent of the amount of the hid
and to be la by 4 o'clock p. m. October
tho 20tn, 1909. The, council reserves

'. the right to reject any and all bids.
Common . Council ot the City of Ln

Grands. Oregon., .'

By D. EL COX, Recorder. , , ;
; ? 5 . October, ll'. 1909. t

' IXBS KIDKET MISERY.

v Out of Order KJdaeys Acts Fine and
' Raekaeba ar Xldaev Trenble 1

to curs backache and regulate out of
'order kidneys or end trouble

is to keep several ' dosos of Pape's
jDleuretlc. .',''

You will dlsUncOy feel that your
Sidneys and urinary organs are being
cleaned; healed and vitalised, and
all the miserable symptoms, such as
backache, headache, nervousness,
rheumatism and darting pains,- ln--

.flamed and swollen eyelids, lrratlbll
Jty, sleeplesness, or suppressed, pain-

ful or frequent urination (especially
at night), and other distresses, leav-

ing after taktng the first few doses.

The moment that you suspect any
kidney or urinary disorder, or rheu-

matism, bt'Rin taking this harmless
, preparation as directed, wth the

kno1cdEi that there is no. other
tedlclne, at any prlw, mada any-whe- re

eUi ln th) world,, which will
ffett o thorough end prompt a cure

at a fifty crnt treatment of Pte'8
tDirt1c, Which any drug-pla- can bwo- -

silk stock belonging to the Golden
' Send ns your mall orders,

OTI,

bladder

ply.-- ;
,;' ; ''

Your physician, pharir.Isl. banker
or any mercantile agcrcy. will tell you
that rape, Thompson & Pape of Cin
cinnati is a large tid ' responsible
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy
of your confidence.

Don't be miserable or worried au- -

other moment with a lame back or
clogged, inactive kidneys or bladder
misery. Al Uhis goes after you start
taking Pape's Diuretic, and in a few
days you feel and know that your
kldnys, liver and urinary system
are healthy, clean and normal, and
all danger passed.

Accept only Pape's Diruetlc fifty
cent treatment from any drug store

anywhere in the world.

'tlce of Administrator's Sale.
Notice is nereby given to all whom

It may concern that the undersigned
administrator' do bonis non with the
will annexed of the estate of Frank
Milne, deceased, under and by virtue
of the powers . to him given ln the
will of said deceased and by direction
thereof and by permission of the coun
ty court, of Union County, Oregon, giv
en by order made and entered ln said
cause on the lth day of October, A.
D. 1909. will, from' and after the 9th
day of November, A. D., 1909, proceed
to sell at private sale for cash, it pre-

ferred by tho purchaser for the sum
of Two Thousand Dollars cash and
the-- balance on ' one and two years
time with interest at eight per cent
per annum, and secured by mortage
on the premlsear and1 sale to bo sub
ject, to a mortage now thereon for
Fifteen Hundred Dollars, hto follow-

ing: lands of the said estate, to-wi- t:

Northwest-Quarte- r and, West Half of
Northeast Quarter and West Jlalf of
Southeast Quarter and North Halt ot
Southwest quarter of Section Thirty
One, ln Township One, North of Range
Forty, and Northeast Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter of Section Thirty
Six ln Township One. North of Range
Thirty Nine, East of Willamette Me

ridian In Union County, Oregon. ;

R. K LLOYD,
- Administrator da bonis non will an

nexed nt Frank, Milne, deceased.
N-l--

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera as! Dl

arrhoea Remedy Never Kaowa :

..... To FalL '

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
it was first Introduced to the pub"c
la 1S72 and hao never found one In- -

'Tithots ty fr:ti.-nd-, lad., Ter. For
lv 1 Rood dealers,'".'!.

2V2M3G 0B3SEHTER, LA 6BA3DE, ORECOS. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1909.
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DEALS MADE.

Idaho, Montana and Local People Bay

In Pleasant Addition.

Pleasant Home addition realty and
general , appearances on the North
side are to be enhanced In value and
beauty this fall by the erection of
several new homes, following a Werles

of purchases of vacant lots through
tbe La Grande Investment Company
by Idaho, Montana, local and ' Elgin
people. The sales have 'been closed
up during the past ten days by. the
local company and even at this writ-

ing lumber la being hauled and in
CClii Iu.uuu.oa uuilUUlg UttS, Com- -

menced. ,; j ;

Pleasant home addition lies near
the sugar factory and that naturally
picturesque district wilj be even
more attractive. The building1 activ-

ities ln that section also reflects the
natural spread and expansion of the
residence district Most of tho now
buildings are to be clustered closely
together.

The sales involve ln these transac-

tions and a few others, consummated
by the La Grande Investment Com-

pany, as follow:
Two hundred acres of timber

known as the H. C. Stoddard place,
was sold to David Brunsaman. The
purchaser is going into the wood

business extensively, as this place
has between eight and ten thousand
cords of wood on it.

The six acres known as the D. K.
Nlcley place, was sold , to F. R.

Wright, of Idaho. This sale Involves

a transaction of $2500. '

Lot 9, block 7, Pleasant Home Ad-

dition, was purchased by Frank
Bean, of Montana,? from the La
Grande Investment Company. Mr.

Bean has started hia new house. The
roof Is on.

Lot 23, block 1, same addition as
above, was purchase by I Earnest
Houston from Rachel Hilts. Lumber
is now on the ground for a pleasant
Home to-b- e built, this fall

The one-ac- re tract, known as the
May B. Marshall place, was sold to
W. C. Watkins, formerly ot Elgin.
Three hundred and twenty-fiv- e doll-

ars were paid for this place, . which
has no improvements whatever; He
is building a nice modern; home on
the place and will conduct's garden
and truck farm. !

Lot 9 and 22, block l', Pleasant
Home Addition to La . Grande has
been purchased by S D, Sanders from
Rachel Hilts. Mr. Sander has pur-

chased this with the idea ot building
house and making a comfortable

home on It. . i f f

Lot 7 and 8 and the south, half, of &

block 7, Pleasant Home, jt Addition;
were purchased by Mrs Pella Car
penter from the Investment company,

The five roomed modern: cottage lo
cated on the north half of lots 11 and
12. block 55, Chaplain's Addition,
known as the Cavana Cottage, was
purchased by John Britton. Price
$1600.' The south half of the same lot--

together 'with a modern j house on
them; also known bb .the Cavana
home, was purchased by; Fred Smith
for $1600. . .

Lot , block 55, Chaplain's Addition
was purchased by William Morrison'
from John Klrcher. ft

Lot 10, block 7,Pleasant Home Ad
dltlon was purchased by D. Dunlap,
ot Montana from the Investment com'
and he will build a house this fall.

Lot 11, block 7, was purchased by
William Rollins, formerly of Elgin,
from the Investment company.

W. C. Watkins has also purchased
lot 12, block 7 ln the same addition,
from the investment company. This
was purchased as aspeculatlon.

TAM3fAY Tt.VTlIICATIOX.
New York, 0 t. 19. Justice Gaynor

Donocratic randldato for mayor, will
stance where a cure was not speedily , be the principal speaker at the bis
effected fcr its tise. 1 bav been a rom-- 1 Tammany r:tiflt ution meeting to be
merctal traveler for eighteen yjsrs. ; held t'.nifht In Ttmmany Hall. The
vuil never start out on a trip ''without wiM.fm'allv rtnon'a tcronniirn :

this.', my. faithful ffW," far H. which will probably be th hottest and i

eah most pjn'ChHti'iir In tho blstorr
t'i f

c:

It Is not necessary to put with the
Inconvenience of poor sight these days

further more It Is foolish to neglect
having your eyes properly attended
to.

If you suffer from headaches, ner-

vousness, you will find It will pay
you to, have, your eyes examined, as
In nine cases out of ten the trouble
lies there. (

..Wo can give you an expert exam-

inationfit you . with the correct
glasses if they are necessary.!. ,

J. H. PEARE

afi

Gheaper

?ells
Owing to a large drop ln the

. r,
cost ot casing, much lower

prices can bo quoted than

formerly prevailed.

R. A. WEST,

who Is equipped with up-t- o

date machinery and years of

experience- -

PHONE. BLACK . - . --Ill

Merchants! Save 1

$10,000

In 1907 the Merchants
of Oregon 'J saved zove
$t0,000 by carrying a part
of their Insurance in their
own company,- - the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance . Association, ; of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1908
they will save W5,000.
During the same,; period

t

their neighbors were hand-
ing over $1,500,000 ? ri
profits to outside companies

In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get. M

INSURANCE AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOUR UA01--

-- IYIES
PR0MPTSETTLEMENT0F

LOSSES ' Uo ' y '
-

ifefc

WILLC0CK'

BROTHERS

Quick Transfer

Pbonee:
Day, Red 711.

Night. Black 1271.

TC--

A GOOD RcGORD
' '' '- 3

". We have conducted a laundry business in

. La Grandefor many years. There must

; - a reason. A trial order- - will explain

the mystery, .
"

: ;

A. B. C. Laundry
PHONE MAIN 7

The Sum Total of Human

Is attained by lhe man who selects a place which is approved by his
Ti?o an! adaptable for his entire famll'J' 10 live amidst such

jtloris approximates about the keenest Joy imaginable. "Where are
such conditions to bo found in tho rapidly growing Northwest? IU
you. Go to C. J. BLACK. He has a ; large amount ot property listed to

choso from. Fruit Farms, Stock Fa ma,-- ' Sugar'. Beet rr Farms, City
Property, Grain Farms, Hay Farms, Timber Lands. With or With-

out improvements. Prices right Let me show yon. ' '

C. i. BLACK, The fa

SUii'S a VtUAN! HIE-- S A SIREM
ts an expreeon that is always heard at sight of a.
well deve d woman, if you are flat-cheste- d,

vlth Bl" undeveloped, a Brawny neck, thin, lead
arm-- -' remark will never be applied to you.5

"SIP will make you beautiful. rwitch- -
lnk. They DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from
8 to ( Inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make the

rmtf han.Vome and wsll modeled and the neok
iiuj ohouldm hapfly and of perfect contour.

:
1

I ( i

'V ' I, El'

. oeua xor m ooiue louay taa youii oe p'eased and grateful.' "Cl-RE-

wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONEY BACK. 'Vv' ".V- ; -

; Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores areen Dl- -
RECT TO TJ& , .. ' " $

rKK. During the next SO days only we will send you a bam- -
pie botue ot these beiutlfylng wafers on recolpt of 10c to pay cot of
racking and postage if you mentJon that you saw the advertisement i
this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient If Ahe defects era 4
trifling.,: .. :a .,v, , : .. , , 4

v DESK 4. ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO, SI W. 135th ST., NEW YORK.

- For $3.50 We Can "Wash JYour .),
uv iwi jw mm uuc ui Our

ANTfflVL LT BRUSHES I
The latest thing out in the brush !

: line. We are sole agents for this :
: territory. CaU and let us show you. I

: BAY: & ZEIFEL
i

j
!

PLIJ1IBIIR3 A1TD TINNER3.

a:

mm 2ipuEPousTREEiJ
;'1'3 4 ., .Mj-Iavj- - ijrft'.j-- ..,J,!..

W I.

f

In

-
1

Splendid ' Fall Showing of

SILK WAISTS, SET WAISTS, KIMOJfAS, FLANEL GOWflS, FLA5-E- L

SKIRTS, riLLOW TQPS, BELTS AlfD JET WARE, LADIES
ASD CHILDREN COATS IT WILL SURELY

PAT YOU TO SEE OUR LIKE. .

:

1


